
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings Tnie Day.

Citizens of Ward' 2, at 8 P. M.
Citizens of Ward 6, at half-past 8 P. M.
Washington Light Infantry Rule Club, at 8 P.

M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 1, at half-past 8 P. M.
Carolina Independent Boat Club, at 8 P. M.

Auction Sales TUU Day.

William -McKay will sell, at 10 o'clock, at his
store, stock of a retail grocery.

stevens, WeinerA Ducker will sell at ll o'clock,
corner Lynch and Wentworth streets, contents
of store.

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS intended for pub¬
lication in THE NEWS, must, In all cases; be paid
for m advance.

"THE IRON LINE."-The steamship Sooth Car¬
lina, captain Beckett, anived at New york last
Friday evening, making* a floe run out. Tue

?Georgia. Captain Croweli, will sall hence on

Wednesday morning next, at half-pase io o'clock.

ALL SERENE ALONG THE LINE.-Dr. R. Leb-
by, the State health officer, has just returned
from a tour of inspection to Beaufort and Bull j
River. He visited all the vessels in Bull River,
eleven in number, and found them free from any
contagious disease.

SONSTRUCK.-Major Sam. Dickerson, while
in the Market Saturday morning, was prostrated
by sunstroke, and was insensibleipr several mie¬

ntes. Ho was carried Into a Bhop near by, where
restoratives were administered, and in a short
time he recovered sufficiently to be taken home.

Loss.-A fine Iron gray draft horse, belong-
mg to Messrs. H. Graham A Co, died on the
South Batter}'about io o'clock Saturday night.
The animal was belog driven ina buggy that af-J*

temoon, and upon exhibiting signs of distress
was takea out of me barnes?/when lt laid down
m the street, panting and apparently overcome
with the beat. The best veterinary skill failed to
relieve its su Oe ringa.

* BASE BALL.-The match between tbe Caro¬
lina Base Ball dub. of this city, and the Jasper i
Club, of Moultrlevlile, was played on Saturday
afternoon at Mount Pleasant, a number or spec¬
tators being present. The game lasted about
three honre, and, after a hot contest, resulted In a

victory for the Jasper Club, who seem to have
been practicing to- some purpose on the sands of
Sullivan's Island. The Carolinas did not s;em,to
play with their usual still, and a repetition of
the game is probable at an early day.

THE STATE FAIR.-The Pbcenix, of Saturday,
has the following paragraph: * .

Weare pleased to announce that the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta ?Railroad'will, at the next
State Fair, charge full freight < n all stock, mer¬
chandise, AC., sent to the ralf,-hut will refund
the charge on the return of Xhe freight-thus con¬
veying In ight designed ror the fair free or charge
both trays. This.ia very l tberal en tbe part or
this road, and we hope that our co temporaries of
the press wilt extend this notice. Will not other
roads Imitate this spirit, tod thus, help on tbe
state Fair-an institution so deserving bf public
support ? ?

CLUBS AND STARS.-J. Bose, a white man
Supposed to be insane, was brought to the Guard¬
house, and after a hearing referred by the Mayor
to the city registrar foi* examination.
Geo. Darrell, a colored apprentice about 181

years of age, who had run away irom -his master?
was turned over to Trial Justice McKinlay.
Theowner of à dog, which bad -bean allowed to

ron at large and bite R, Cantwell, was reported,
and discharged for want ofevldence.

ANOTHER ROAD EOE COLUMBIA.-We learn,
any's the Phoenix, that the Wilmington and Colom¬
bia Railroad have determined to extend their road
to Augusta. Mr. Gea W. Earle, an experienced
engineer, will begm a survey of the new route at
an early day. Colonel R. R. Bridges, the president
Of the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, Ma¬
jor Townsend, president or the cueraw and Sa¬
lisbury Railroad, and Mr. Earle were In Columbia
yesterday, and we learn that their visit was in
reference, to the extension or the Wilmington,
Columbia and Auga-ita Road to Augusta.

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS .IN. UNION.
The Times, of Friday, July ll, says: "During the

past week we have bad extremely hot and dry
weather. Upland corn begins to twist,, but ls

not, as y et, ready suffering. If rain fails tn a few

?flays the present dry spell wlir sot injure lt, and
large .crops,will be made. 'Cotton ls luxuriating
in the hot sunshine, and continues to ; 3k re¬

markably well. If no disaster occurs ,o the
crops the plantera of Union County will be in
more prosperona and -comfortable circumstance*
than they have been for many years."

INQUEST.-Coroner Taft held an inquest on

Saturday over the' body of Mr. C. T. Richardson,-
léell known in the upper part of the city aa a

locksmith and beH-hanger, who had died that
mornmg from a annstroke, In a house In John
street. The deceased was impressed with the.
Idea that a pereon walking steadily In the Bun

stood in less danger or being sunstruck than
one wv o kept in the shade a part of the time, and
then went out under the sun. He' was walking
in the sun on John street, abont li o'clock, when
he bad .this seizure, and had barely time to crawl
into a neigh boring house where he expired soon

after. The ,1ury returned a' verdict of death
from sunstroke._
.A PRISONER RELEASED.-Some two weeks

since, Thomas'Gleason, colored, waa brought be¬
fore Trial JusticeSchroder oharged with burglary
and robbery upon the store of Mr. C. H. Meyer,
and beloit "vial Justice Levy charged with re¬

ceiving stolen goods m the Wehrmann robbery.
The two robberies were the moist extensive and
daring which had been perpetrated in the city ror

years past, and, m both cases, Gleason's crimi¬
nality was 'clearly established, the evidence in
the Wehrmann case showing that he was in con
nectlon with a large gang or thieves. Both or
the magistrates offered to ball him upon his giv¬
ing good freehold security, but Gleason was

either not able or not willing to do thia, and he

was commute to Jail to await his trial. Satur-

daj morning w t prisoner was brought before
Trial JuBtlcea Magrath and Thomas Jefferson
Mackey, ona writ of hateas corpus, and, after a

hearing, admitted to ballm the som.of $£00 for
the Meyer, and $300. for the Wehrmann case.

His surety on his bond was James Monaghan,
who has been refused as surety on similar occa¬

sions by other magistrates, and who ls common¬

ly*known not to own any property. His only
qualification seems to have been that he was a

constable or some officer m the court of Trial
Justice Thomas Jefferson" Mackey. Gleason -ls at

large on the supposition that Monaghan ls worth

$800 in property over and above the $i&oo in real
and personalproperty exempted by law.

Hotel ;Arrivaia-July 15 and 16.*

PAVILION HOTEL.

C.W. Parkins, Ohio;. George E. Copeland,
lady and cblidrgn, Madison; M. Shannon, White¬

hall; W. D. Fiske, J.^H. Wahlers, F. H. W. Brigg-
mann, New York; J.F. Nenrville, City.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
C. A. Cooper, Augusta; George D. Bancroft,

Marion; W. K*. Greenfield, Columbia; C. O. Gil¬

lette,. wL'e and child-, Augusta; F. B. Papy, J.
McDougall, Florida; M Kennedy, Fernandina; J.
W. Buckland and son, Mississippi; George E.

Bogga, J. D. Geddings, City; paries J. Johnson.
New Orleans; B Sprinz, city; W. H. Manning,
South Carolina; R. Douglas, Jr., Augusta; J.
McNamara, Orangeburg; C. T. Griffith, Washing¬
ton; T. W. Stanland, Northeastern Railroad.

MILLS HOUSE.

P. White, Augusta; C. R. Williams, Montgome¬
ry; W. D. Wright, W. B. Voteer, c. O. Simmon*,
Angus ta; J 'Mph Crews, South Carolina; H. B.

Young. P. F. Lowndes, City; D. Rost, Phtlade'-

Îhlà, Mn. BL 8. Sparbawk, SC Augustine; chas.
L Mather, Solos Robinson, Jacksonville; Charles

Garretson, Philadelphia; F. N. Br otb, New York;
P. WUUams,.Newport; N. O. Arnold, Syracuse; A.

M. Bogen, Albany; H. Mathewes, Georgia;. F.
Fuller, Atlanta; H. W. Cramp, Philadelphia.

THE MOKE THE MERRIER,-About 700 bales
of Nashville, Tenn,, cotton passed through
Oharleston.to New York last week. Can't we get.
some from Memphis ?

RADICAL WARD MEETINGS.-The Radicals
will hold meetings in their respective wards taia

evening for the purpose of electing nine dele¬

gates from each ward to their j nornmating con¬

vention, which will meet on Thursday evening.

A TORNADO.-At the Langley Cotton "ills,
near Aiken, S. C., a tornado was experienced on

Wednesday last, which did some damage to the

main building and smaller structures around. The
wind and rain for a time came with great force.

A RUSH OF MELONS.-15,000 watermelons
from tbe famous melon patches m the vicinity of
our lively neighbor city, Augusta, passed through
Charleston*last week to New York. Augusta ls
one hundred miles nearer New York via Charles¬
ton than by any otner route.

THE. ADGSR LONE.-The steamship Manhat¬
tan, Captain Woodhull, left her wharf here on

Saturday afternoon with a well assorted freight
list, among which were n.oop melons, and a good¬
ly number of passengers. The freight by this line
bound south already shows an improvement, and
?these favorite ships may expect an unusual pat¬
ronage during the coming fall. *

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.-A meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held on Saturday at
12 M., President Samuel Y. Tupper in the chair.
The president stated that the object of the meet¬
ing was to consider the -report of the committee
appointed to investigate certain charges against; [
the commissioners of pilotage of this city. The
committee made an elaborate report, which was

read* and unanimously adopted. .On motion, a

committee of three, of which Mr. Thad. Street ls
chairman, was appointed by the president for
tbe purpose oí going to Columbia and presenting
the report to the Governor. Several new mem¬
bers were elected, after Which tbe meeting ad¬

journed. The committee will leave for Columbia
this mofolog.

Bow IN AMERICA STREET.-Considerable ex¬
citement was occasioned yesterday afternoon la
the northeastern portion of'the city by* a disturb¬
ance which at one time threatened to be of a se¬

rious nature. The difficulty originated among
some boys who were bathing la Vardell's Creek
and some colored people, who wanted to inter¬
fere with them. On returning to America street
a sharp skirmish with brickbats ensued; and
several persons were Btruck, bat none seriously
injured, as far as could be learned. One white
boyran into a house, which was besieged ina

threatening manner by a crowd of colored peo¬
ple. Tbe proprietor took measures to defend him¬
self, when the arrival of the police prevented a
further disturbance. Several parties were arrest¬
ed, who will be-brought before the Mayor this
morning.

THE RADICAL CITY NOMINATIONS.-The.Badl-
cal organ, la its ls-ue of Saturday, says:
A'number of Republicans, including Senator

Sawyer, Congressman DeLarge, Lieutenant-Gov¬
ernor Randier, State Senator Gaillard, General
William Gurney, Hon. G. W. Clark, Reuben Tom-
llnson, Esq., Hon. D. T. Corbin, T. J. Mackey,
Captain Anson, Sheriff Mackey, Colonel Taft, «ly-
ron Fox, Major Willoughby, Wm. J. McKinlay,
Esq., S. L. Bennett, Esq., A. F. Farrar, Esq., and
others, have prepared aa address to the Republi¬
can Nominating Convention, soon to meet to
nominate candidates for Mayor and Aldermen
and-Schoel Commisioners, to be voted for at Ute
approaching election. Tbe address is a good one,
and we trust it will be received by the convention
In the r-plrtt.ln which lt is written, lt deals wich
Gie issues of the campaign ia a piala, practical,
common-sense way, and contains some whole¬
some recommendations. A committee has been
appomted, consisting or Messrs. Tomiinsou, Ran-
sler and r. J. Mackey, to present the address u>
the convention. .

BU a i jr js BB x o xi a JIB.

THE ACADEMY W MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON¬
CERTS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-Mr. Eben Colan, sub-agent for this
splendid and attractive scheme ls now prepared
to sell tickets for the same. Applications to bo
made to him at the office of Mr. c. Clacius, corner
East Bay and Ceotral'wharf. may29

A BOX containing one quire oTNoleTPaper,
with Envelopes to match, ror Z6&, at

CHAS. C. RICHTER'S,
mayl3-m Hasel street Bazaar.

. BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
16, $s 60 and SS 50 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job o nice.

I DESIRE to inform the people of Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better and
cheaper Sewing Machine from me than they can

elsewhere, and now is the time, and No. si Queen
street is the place, to get a first-class Sewing Ma¬
chine, either new or second-hand; so' come one,
come all, and let me strve yon to a No. 1 Machine.
junio J. L. LUNSFORD.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is'now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
nosiness cards printed thereon, am per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every-merchant and
-.usinées- mm should have his card printed on

tris envelopes.

Agencies.

c HARLES TON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORKER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS m the United-States'

WALKER, -EV ^-.\S 'A COGSWELL.
decA-mwf

Unilbing iflaterirti.

gmNGLSS !. SHINGLES I
.

Just received, a one lp t. For sale low at BUILD

ER'S DEPOT, No. M CosjCh street.

.jtmlSE. M. G RIMSE.

CHARLESTON STEAM SAW AND
PLANING MILL, .

WESTEND WENTWORTH AND BEADFAIN STS.

The proprietor respectfully Informs his friends
and the pabilo that, having refitted the above
MUM with improved Machinery, ls now prepared
to receive orders for LUMBER of all descriptions,
which will be rurnlshed with dispatch, and at the
lowest market prices. On hand a large stock ol
Seasoned, Dressed Flooring, Lining. Shelving
and Weather BOARDS. Also, SHINGLES. Plast¬
ering Laths, AC. J. H. STEIN MEYE ii.
juui0-3mjs

ijoicla.

jj# OSE'S HOTEL,
(FORMERLY HUNT'S HOTEL, )

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

This House ls la Uta centre or the city, c o n ven lent

to all the public offices and business houses, locat¬

ed on the southwest corner or the Statehouse

Square; has been recently reopened and rénovât-

ed, and will BOW compare favorably wlth-any
Hotel at the South.

ROSE'S Omnibus will convey passengers to and

from every train free of charge.

Also, a nrst class Carriage for the accommoda¬

tion of ladies.

Juni2 W. E. ROSE, Proprietor.

Special Notices.
¿Sff-THE STATE OP SOUTH "CAROLI¬

NA, ORANGEBÜRG COUNTY.-IQ tire Trial Jus¬
tice's Court-WILLIAM H. BARTON, (Bearer)
Plaintiff, against T. ADDISON - MURPHY, Defen¬
dant-Summons for Money Deinand.-[Com¬
plaint not served.)
To T. ADDISON MURPHY, Defendant In thia ac¬

tion: You are hereby summoned and required
to be and appear before THOMPSON H; COOKE,
Esq., a Trial Justice in add for .ne County and
State aforeaald, on the twenty-eighth day of Au¬

gust 1871, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at lils
Office In the Town or Orangeburg, in the County
and State aforesaid, to answer the Complaint of
the Plain tin* in thia action, which "ls flied In the
office of the said Trial Jnstlce.

If yon fail to answer the Complaint aforesaid,
at the time and place above mentioned, the
plalnurl will have judgment against yon for the

sum of flity dollars,with interest at the rate or one
and one hair per centum per month from the
twentieth day or December, Anno Domini 1870,
and for the costs of this action.

1ZLAR A DIBBLE,'
PiAlntiff's Attorneys.

Dated at Orangebnrg, S. e., June 26, 1871. Wit¬
ness my hand and seal. T. H. COOKE, [L'S.]

TrialJustlce.

To the Defendant T. ADDISON MURPHY: Take
notice that the sommons in this action, of which

the'foregoing is a copy, wa3 flied, in the office or
THOMPSON H. COOKE, Esq., Trial Justice at

Orangeburg, in the State of South Carolina, on

the thirteenth day of July, 1871.
1ZLAR A DIBBLE, .

Plaintiff's Attorneys,
Jnlyl7-m6 Russell street, Orangebarg, S. C.

pa- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI-
NA,ORANGEBCRG COUNTY-ID the Trial Justice's
Court.-LEOPOLD LOUIS, Plaintiff, against T.
ADDISON MURPHY, Defendant-Summons for
Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To T. ADDISON MURPHY, Defendant in this

action: You are hereby summoned and required
to be and appear before THOMPSON H. COOKE,
Esq., a Trial Justlce in and. for the County and
State aforesaid, on the twenty-eighth day of.
August, 1871, at io o'clock in the forenoon, at his
offlce.ln the Town or Orangebnrg, in the County
and State aforesaid, to answer the Complaint or
LEOPOLD LOUIS, the Plaintiff in this.action,
which ls flied in" the office of the saul Trial Jos-
tice.

IT you fail to answer the complaint; aforesaid,
at the time and place above mentioned, the
Plaintiff will take judgment against yoe for the
anm ofsixty-two dollars, together with the costs
ol the action.

1ZLAR A DIBBLE, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated at Orangebnrg, S. C.* Jone aa, 1871. W lt-

nesa my hand and seal.
T. H. COOKE. [L. s J
"':.." TrialJustlce.

To the Defendant, T. ADDISON MURPHY: Take
notice that the summons in this action, or wb Ich
the foregoing is a copy, was flied in the office of
THOMPSON H. COOKE, Ea]., Trial Justice, at
Orangebarg, in the Conuty of orangebnrg', in the
State of South Carolina, on the thirteenth day or
July, 1871. . JZLAKA DIBBLE,

Plaintiffs Af. or ney«. Kussel!-street,
jnlyl7-m6_ Orangebnrg, 3.0.

ßOflSE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, COUNTY Of QEORGETOW N-Cou r t or
Common Pleaa.-WILLIAM BRYCE and JAMES
BRYCE, partners under the Brm name er WIL¬
LIAM BRYCE .A CO., plain tiffi, against JAMES J.
PERKINS, defendant.-Copy sommons for money
demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant in thia ac¬

tion : You are hereby aummoned and required to
answer the complaint In thia action, which waa
flied In the-om oe of the Clerk of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for the Bald county, on the ninth day
or Jone, 1871, and to eerve a copy or yonr answer
on the subscribers, at their office. Georgetown, S.
C., within twenty days after the service of this
summons on yon, exclusive or the day or service.

ir you rail to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plain tiffs will take Judgment
against rou for the tum or one hundred and'
nlaety-nine 21-100 dollars,', with interest at the
rete or aevenper cent, -r..., ¿¡.-
day of Jnly, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, and costs.
Dated May 30,1S71.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Georgetown, S. C.

To the Defendant, JAME3 J. PERKINS : Take
notice that the summons in this action, of which
the foregoing is a copy, wilh complaint ar aexed,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, at Georgetown, 11 the County of
Georgetown, and State of South Carolina, on the
»th day of Jane, 1871.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Georgetown, S. 0.

Junl9-m6_ !
p*~ THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI¬

NA, COUNTY OS GEORGETOWN-Ooart oî Com¬
mon Pleas.-HENRY W. DCKYEE andJOHN L.
MACFADD1N, Partners under the Arm name or
HENRY W. DURYEE A COI, Plaintiffs, against
IAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant.-Copy Summons
for Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant In this ac¬

ción: You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this action, which was

Hied in the office of the Clerk or the Court or Com¬
mon Pleas for the said county, on the ninth day
lune, 1871, and to serve a copy or your answer on

the subscribers at their office, Georgetown, Sooth
Carolina, within twenty days after the service of
this summons on you, exclusive ol the day of ser¬

vice.
Ifyon fall to answer this complaint within the

time aforesaid, the plaintiffs win take judgment
igalnst you for the Bum or two hundred and
twenty-seven 95-100 dollars, with Interest at the
rate* or seven per cent, per annum from the fourth

lay or March, one thousand eight hundred and
jeventy, and costs.
. Dated May 30th, 1671.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Georgetown, S. 0.

To the Defendant, JAMES J. PERKINS: Take no¬

tice that the summons In this action, or which the

foregoing ls a copy, with complaint annexed, waa
lied in the office or the Clerk or. the Court of Com¬
mon Pleaa' at Georgetown, in' the Connty of.
Qeorgetownand State of Sooth carolina, oh the
ninth day of June, 1871.

WILSON & DOZIER,
Plaintiffs'' Attorneys, Georgetown, S. C.

jnnl9-m6_
ß~9-TEE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI¬

NA, COUNTY OF GEORGETOWN-Court or Com-
mon Pleas-JOSEPH SAMPSON and ISAAC ALEX¬
ANDER, Partners, nnder the firm name of SAMP¬
SON A ALEXANDER, Plaintiffs, against JAMES
j. PERKINS, Defendant.-Copy Summons for
Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant in this ac¬

tion : You are hereby anmmoned and required
to answer the complaint In this action, wbtch
was flied in the office or the Cleric or the court or
Common Pleas for the said Connty, on the ninth

day or June, and to aerve a copy or your answer
on the subscribers, at their office, Georgetown, S.
C., within twenty days after the service or thia
summons on yon, exclusive of the day of service.

If you fall to answer tali complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will take Judgment
against yon for the sam or seventy-el.-hs 68-100
dollars, with interest at the rate or one and a hair
per cent per rqgnth. from the seventeenth day or
April, one thousand eight "hundred and seventy-
one, and coats. WILSON & DOZIER,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys,
Georgetown, S. C.

To the Defendant, JAMES J. PERKINS : Take
notice that the summons in this action, or which
the foregoing la a copy, with complaint annexed,
waa filed in the office of. the Clerk of the Cou rt of
Common Fleas, at Georgetown, In .the County of
Georgetown and State or South Carolina, on the
ninth day of Jane, 1871.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

Junlö-me Georgetown, S. C.

Special Notices.
pa- THE STATE OP SOUTH CABO-

LINA, COUNTY OP GEORQETOWN-Oourt of
Common Pleas.-N. A. KNAPP ancTN. A. HUME,
partnera under the firm name of Ri A. KNAPP A

CO., Plaintiffs, against JAMES J. PERKINS,*De-
fendant.-Copy snmmons for Money Demand,
[Complaint not served.]
Tb JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant in this ac¬

tion: You are hereby anmmoned and required to
answer the complaint in thia action, which waa
flieh in the oft!» of the Court of Common Pleaa
for tríe said Oounty, on the ninth day of June,
1871, and to serve a copy of your answer on th» |
Bubscribers, at their office, Georgetown, Sonth

Carolina, within twenty days after the^aarvlce
of this summons on yon, exclusive of the day of
service. -

If .you fali to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs win take judgment
against yon for the BUm of four hundred and

twenty-seven 95-100 donara, with interest at the

rate,of seven per cent, per annnm from the.third
day oí March, one thousand eight hundred and
soven ty, and costs.
Dated May 80,1871. WILSON A DOZIER,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys,
Georgetown, S. C.

To the Defendant, JAMES J. PERKINS: Take
notice that the summons in this action, of which
the foregoing is a copy, with complaint annexed,,
was flied In the office of the Clerk or the court of

Common Pleas at Georgetown, In the County of

Georgetown, and State ôf South Carolina, on

the oth day of Jane, 1871. ".
WILSON A DOZIER, *

Plaintiffs' Attorneys,
Jnnl9-mfl_ Georgetown. S. C.

fm* THE STATE ÖF SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA, COUNTY OF GEORGETOWN-"Court Of
Common Pleas-ARMAZIAH D. BARBER and
JOHN B. GREEN, Partners under the Arm name

of A. D. BARBER& CO., Plaintiffs, against JAMES
J. PERKINS, Détendant.-Copy Summons for

Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant' in this ac¬

tion: 'You are hereby summoned and required to

answerthe'com plainUn this action, which* was
flied la the office ef che Clerk of the Court or Com¬
mon Pleas for the said Connty, on the 9th day or j
June, li Tl, and to-serve a copy of your answer

on the subscribers at their office, Georgetown, S
C., within twenty days alter the service of this
summons on you, exclusive of the day or ser¬
vice.
IT yon fail to answer thia complaint within the

time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs will take judgment
against yon for tbe.anm or one hundred and nine¬

ty-seven 97-100 dollars, with interest at the rate
orseven-per cent, per annnm from the i4th day
ot December, one thousand eight hundred and
-sixty-nine, and costs.
Dated May 30th, 1871.

WILSON-i DOZIER,
'

Plaintiffs'Attorneys

To «he Defendant, JAMES J. -PERKINS: TaUce
notice -that the summons in thia action, of which
the foregoing ls a copy, with .complaint annexed,
was flied in the office ot the Clerk of the court of

Common Pleas, at Georgetown, in the County-or
Georgetown, and State of South Carolina, on.ahe
9th d jr.of June, 1871.

.WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

jnnl9-m6 _Georgetown, 8. C..

pm- THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA, COUNT I' OF GEORGETOWN-Court or Com-
mon Plea*.-THOMAS W. EVANS, RICHARD C.
GARDNER, WILLIAM iR. HUTCHISON, and WI L- j
LIAM B. MILTON, Partners under the Arm name

or EVANS, -GARDNER A CO., Plaintiffs, against
JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant.-.Copy Snm¬
mons for Money Demand.-[Complaint not

served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant In this

action,: Yon are hereby summoned and required
to anawer the complaint m this action, which
was flied In the office of the Clerk or the Court or

'

Common Pleaa for the said County, on the 9th
day of June, 1871, and to serve a copy or yonr an¬

awer on the subscribers at their office, George¬
town, s. C., within twenty days after the service
or this snmmons on yon, exclusive of the day of
service.
_Jf tim '.IIIJO Í-<-.h»-«;niinnui niUUlll MIC
time afjresald, the pL-Uutlffs will take Judgment
against you for the sum of nineteen hundred and
thirty-eight 68-100 dollars, with interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annnm from the third
day of February, one thousand eight. hundred
abd seventy, and costs.
Dated May 30,1871. .

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

Georgetown, S. C.

To the Befendant, JAMES J. PERKINS: Take
notice that the summons in this action, of which
the foregoing ls a-copy, was flied in the office of
tho Clerk of the Conn of Common Pleas, at

Georgetown, la the Connty or Georgetown, tn the
'State ol South carolina, on the otb day of Jane.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

jnnlO-mô Georgetown, S. C.

Summer Resorts.

w AVERLY HOUSE,
ANDERSON, S. C.

This House having been recently fitted up with
modern improvements and comforts and newly
furnished, now oSers to those seeking a change
from the .sultry air of the low Cou ut ry a pleasant
retreat. The Town of Anderson, pleasantly sit¬
uated, not far from the Mountains, has the benefit
of bracing atmosphere and cool nights There
are pleasant drives In the country, and Churches
for all denominations in tue Town.
The South Carolina Railroad now sells Return

Tickets from Ch ar .eston and back for $14 lo.
Board permonth.$76 00
Board per week. 8 00

Every effort will be made to add to the comfort
or vlsi ors. J. A MAYS,
Jtiiylü-wfme»_Proprietor.
XTQ! FOR THE MOUNTAINS.
H *

-

Parties visiting Flat Rock, N. C., or Asheville,
N. C., will find comfortable Stages leaving Green¬
vale, S. C.. evr-ry MONDAY, THCRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY MORNINGS, reaching. Hendersonvlllé for sup¬
per and Asheville for dinner next day.
junat-lrao_;_WM. P. BLAIR..

gPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS,
FORMERLY CALLED THE CAROLINA WHITS SULPHUR,

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

This highly popular WATERING PLACE will
be open for visitors on WEDNESDAY, June 18th.
The Mineral Waters of these springs are the

White and Blue Sulphur and Chalybeate, the me.

dlclnal properties of which are not excelled, and
a healthier and more delightful watering place
not to be found.
Thc Springs will be under the management or

J. M. BLAIR, formerly of Raleigh. N. C., an expe-.
nenced hotel keeper, together with Mrs. WREsN,
and visitors may rely upon good fare and good at.
tentlon. .

Plenty of Ice; good Band or Music, and good
Physician in attendance, Ac.
Leave Baltimore or Washington City In the

morning via Acqula Creek, Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad, to Salisbury, where you take the
Wes; ern and Morganioo Road, and reach Hickory
station (the Springe Depot; by hair-past nine the
next morning.«
Leave Augusta Ga., at night, and taite the Char¬

lotte and Statesvllle Road at Charlotte, you reach
the Springs early the next morning, charleston
In the morning, and be at the Springs the next
morning.
A good four-horse omnibus will run In connec¬

tion with the trains to the Springs over a beauti¬
ful road only Blx miles.

.
*

BOAHD.
Ter roontn, (or four weeks).$40 00
Per week.16 00
Per day.......... 2 60

Children and .colored servants hair price. No
charge for lnrants under two years «r ag».

° J. GOLDEN WYATT,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, June lat, 1371.
jun21-30

Q H ARLES LIEBENROOD,

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

49» Highest Prices paid in Cash for«rude Tor
Dentine.
«-Virgin-.Yellow Dip-.
julyiojjno*

©ranô "On** flJisiribntiofti.

OIXE MILLIOF DOLLARS ' !

By authority oí a Bpeoial Act oí toe legislature of Kentucky, of March-18, 1871. the Trustees or the
» Pabilo Library of Kentucky will give a

ui "»

GRAND C l FT CO NCÈ RT
AT J^P^J&TTTXJTJE, -&rsr"

ON TUESDAY, OCTáBEB *31, 18*71,
rnder the Direction of the best Musical Talent that can be procured.

TICKETS OF ADMISSION Sf O EACH, CURRENCY; HALF TICKETS $5;
QUARTER TICKETS $2 50.

Each Ticket win have attached to it roar coupjns.of the denomination of $2 60 each. The holder
of an entire ticket will be entitled to admission to the Concert, and to the whole amount of the Gift
awarded to lt byJot.. The holder of fachcoupon will be entitled to adml-slon to the Concert, and to
one-fourth or tbe amount or ouch Girt as may be awarded to the whole ticket to which lt belongs.

p,TS£lie ruQd3 forlhi8 Grind Concert, and ror the benefit of the Public Library of Kentucky,
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS WILL BE SOLU AT $10 EACH, CURRENCY.

THE CITIZENS' BANK OP KENTUCKY 18 TBEASUBER.
All MonejB arising from the salé of Tickets will be deposited with. the*Cltlzens' Bank subject only

tp the order or the President and Treasurer or the Library, countersigned, by the Business Manager.
Immediately after the Concert, the sum of

*-~

$5-5 Ö,OOq TIS GREENBACKS
Will be Distributed by Lofto the Holders of Tickets m the following Gifts, via:

OIVE GRAJVD GrEFT OF ----._" «100,000
OIVE GRAND GHFT OP._ . 50,000
OneGift of.9^5,000 One Gift of.,.« 5.000
One Gift of..*... «0,000 One Gift of.;. 4.000
One Gift of.:.;.t.s. 19,000 One Gift of ........... 3 000
One Gift.of,. 18,000 one Gift or.. 2000

One Gilt of..:.17,000 Ten Gilts or $1000 each. 10,000
One Giftof.-. 16,000 Fifteen Girts or $000 each.13,500

One Gift of.....'...:.....». l-j.ooo Eighteen Gifts qr $800 each.14,400
One Gift of..... 14,000 Twenty Gifts or $700 each. 14,000
One Gift of...'...... 13,000 Twenty-fiveGiftsof $600each......15,000

One Giftof.,. 13,000 Thirty Gifts-of $200 each. 15,000
One Gift of. 11,000 Forty Gilts or $400 each.18,000

One Gift or...... 10,000 Forty-live Gifts of $3oo each.13,500
One Gift of. 0.000 Fifty Gifts of $200 each.10,000

One Gift of......... 8.000 446 GUta or tico each...;....44,600
one Giftof. 7,000.-?

One Gift of.6,000 721 Priées in au..;.....3530,000
After pay lng tbe expenses'of the Enterprise, and making the Distribution bf the Girts, the balance of

rae proceeds arising from the sale of Tickets will he appropriated to the establishment of a

FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BB CALLED THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
The Concert abd Distribution will take place under tba immediate supervision of the Trustees named

in the Act of Incorporation, who are as follows:
TRUSTEES.

Thoa. E. Bratnfette, late Governor or Kentucky. H. M. McCarty, of the Dally Ledger.
Henry Watterson, Editor courier-Junr nal. J. S Cain, Clerk Jefferson Court or Common Pleas.
W. N. Haldeman, President Courier-Journal Co. M. W. dusky, Author Political Tex*. Book.
Benjamin Casseday, of Dally Commercial. H. T. Darrell, or the Louisville Bu.

George P. Doern, Proprietor Anzeiger.
The Trustees will be assisted by tne-following well known and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who

have consented to be presentat the Concert and to superintend the Drawing and Distribution of Girts:

SUPERVISORS.
Hon. J. F. Banut. late Chler Justice Kentucky.
Hon. E. J. sites, Judge Jeff. Court Common Pleas.
Hon. T. B. Cechraue,,Chanoellor Lou. Chan. Court.
Bon; ll. W. Bruce. Judge Jeff, circuit Court.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judgd Jeff. Connty Conn.
Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville. " *

Hon. T. L. Burnett. City Attorney.
Henry Wotfbrd, City Treasurer louisville.
Hon. B. J. Webb, senator of Keatucky.

Col. G. C. Wharton, U. S.District Attorney.
COL Phil. Lee. Pros. Att»y NWtn Judicial District.
Gen. J. T. Boyle, President .ti.. Eu and E. R,
Dr. T. 8. Bell, Prof Med. University. Louisville.
Col. Jlison P. Johnson, Proprietor Galt House.
Hon. J. Proctor Knott, late Member Congress.'
A. O. Brannte, President Louisville Board Trade.
Jas. Brldgefoid, President second National Bank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Colton Merchant.

OFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
R.T. DUKRETT.President I.M. W. CLUSBY^......Secretary.

W. N. HALDEMAN......Vice President. | CITIZENS1 BANK...Treasurer.
The'Holdersrljf Tickets to which Gi.'te are awarded win be poldon presentation at the office In
Louisville, 1

AOIberal discount wfil be allowed when 100,600 or 1000 Tickets are purchased in a lot. All orders
accompanied by remittances will be promptly attended. to,'and the Tickets returned by mall regis¬
tered or expressed, as ordered. Tbe undersigned, late principal business manager of the very suc¬

cessful Mercantile Library Gift Concert at San Francisco California, has been appointed agent and
manager.cf the Gift couoer; In aid of the Public Library or Kentucky.
The drawing will take place ia public, and everything will ne done to satisly buyers or Tickets that

their interests will be as well protected as if they personally superintended the entire affair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There wiU be two glass wheels. One wheel will contain 100,000 numbers, plainly, printed on leather

tags. Theiother wheel will contain 721 boxet, each containing a Gift. One tag or number will be
drawn from the 100,000 wheel, and the first box drawn from tne second or 721 box wheel will contain
a Gift, neatly printed and sealed up, and the Gift so drawn from the second wheel will be the Gift of
the tag flrat-drawn, whether $100, siwa or $100,000. ? / .

Gifts will he paid on presen1 atlon or Tickets drawing such Gifts the second day after drawing.
Tickets or Coupons drawing Gifts can be collected through any business or banking house in Louis¬
ville, or by any Express company.
All Tickets are like greenbacks. No record being kept of Parchasers' Names, Tickets are good

only to the Holder.
Persons des krona of acting ai Agents for the sale of Tickets many city m the United States or

-Canadas address
CHAS. R. PETERS, Manager, Louisville, Ky.,

OFFICE No. 120 MAIN STREET, JOHNSON'S BLOCK.
V. B.-Buyers will note that there are only ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS instead of TWO

HUNDRED THOOBAND, as ia the SAN FRANCISCO GIFT CONCERT, and that there ls $90,000 more
distributed.

. JonSft-lmo

$500,000
' TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
«--0-,-

THE
'

,

SOUTH CAROLINA

References in South Carolina :
General WADE HAMPTON, General JOHN S. PRESTON, Hon, B. F. PERRY, Hon. W. D. SIMPSON,

Governor M. L. BONHAM. ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., General JOHNSON HAGOOD. Hon. G. A.
TKENHOLM, Hon. ARMISTEAD BDRT, Governor J. L. MANNING, Hon. JAMES CHESNUT, Hon. J. B.
CAMPBELL. ,

References in New Tork City :
AUGUST BELMONT AIOO., Bankers: Hod. CHARLES O'CONOR, counseMorat-Law; Hon.' JOHN

E. WARD, Coansellor-at-Law; lion. ROGER A. PRYOtt. counsellor-at-Law; Colonel RICHARD LATH¬
ERS, T. A. HOYT, Esq., President Gold Room; BUNT, THOMPSON A co., Factors: ANDERSON,
STARR A CO., Merchants; PETTCS A CO., Merchants; F. ZOGBAUM A FAIRCHILD, Merchants.

-.--0--

SBOO.OOO TO BE AWARDED TO THE TICKET-HOLDERS OF THE
SERIES OF CONCERTS TO COMMENCE ON THE FIR8T OF

OCTOBER, 1871, AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
CHARLESTON, S. Ci ON WHICH DAY

.

THE DRAWING COMMENCES.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION, UNDER THE AUSPICES
of the "South Carolina State Agricultural and Mechanical Society," will give a series of concerts
at* the Academy of Music. Charleston, S. Cv commencing October 1st, 1871, for the purpose
of raising a fond to enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by tne Association ror Homes
of Northern and European Farmers and others, la the State of sooth Carolina, and for their
transportation thither and support for the first year.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION, AND NO MORE,
AT. PTVE DOLLARS EACH.

ALL THE PREMIUMS. INCLUDING DEED ASD CERTIFICATE OF ITTLE TO ACADEMY
OF MOalO, will be deposited with the National Bank or the Republic, New York.

#500,000 TIS GIFTS! \
let Gift-ACADEMYOF MUSIO, Charleston, S. C., cost to build $230,000, having an annual

rental of about $20,000, from Opera House, stores and Halls; the building being
about 230 feet by 60 feet, and situated corner of King and Market streets, ia the

centre of the city, and well known to be the finest building and most valuable

property in Charleston, valued at.........-..$350,000'j
2UGift-Cash.?...100,000
sdGift-cash.;...»6.000
uh Gift-Cash..*.. 10,000
sth Girt-cash..*..0,000
26 Gifts-Cash-each $1000. »5,000
26 Girts-Cash-each $500.l»,500
360 Gifts-Cash-each $100. 35,000

260 Gifts-Cash-each $60..... 1»,500

BOO Gifts-Cash-each $26.'.. l»,500

1260 Gilts-Cash-each* $10.."...?. M.500

2104 GUts, amonnts to.$500,000
BUTLER, CHADWICK, GABT & CO.,

Agents 3. CLand and Immigration Association,
General M. C. BUTLER, )
JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., f 4L CHARLESTON, B. C.
General M. W. GARY, ) w

.

. AGENTS WANTED-LIBERAX COMMISSION'S ALLOWED. .

Commissioners and Supervisors of Drawing:
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. ROGERA PRYOR, ol New Yorfc.

A FAIR AJfJD» COMMENDABLE SCHEME!
CHARLESTON. S. OM May-, 1871.

We take pleasure ia certirying that we are acquainted with General H. CLBAtroJOBS
CHADWICK, Esq., and Genera! M. W. GARY, or the firm or BUTLER, CHADWICK OAKY A CO., and
Know themto be gentlemen of integrity, and we regard the object they have or assist«g imnilgrants
to homesm South Carolina or great importance to the State as well as to the Immigrants, ahid we

have every conhdence that their enterprise will be carried -one with ralraeas and honesty tjo all par.

tl«concera6ed.oATRB .LW.HAYNE. ..
-i

B. H. RUTLEDGE, A. G. MAGRATH,
JAMBS CONNER? . THOS.J. SIMONS,
JAMES R. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST,

WILMOT 0. DBSAUSSURE.
Tickets can be procured of E. SEERING A CO., and J. L. MOSES, General Agents, No. 84 Broad

street.

&ntrüm. gttlct^g|)i< ©ap."
SraFFENS, WEENER & DÜ^S~*

* Auctioneer*,
XSpLL SELL TEÍSTJAY, JPLY KTH,
YT at U o'clock, at northeastern corner- or

Lynch and Wentworth streets. "- '

Jt'ùe entire CONTENTS OF STORE, cons latine pr
a well selected stock OL GROCERIES, wmea.
Liquors, ÄC.

I'De above will be, offered m balk. and. ir tuen
unsold will be aold by^retalL '-. #r-'.5?"
Terms cash. .. '-'..' '

inlyTT

By-WM. McKAY.

CONTÊNTS OP A BETAIL GBOCBÄx*
» STORE.1'

THIS DAT, at io o'clock, winne Boldat NoJ:i4Q
Meeting-street, r .

The-oontents or a CODm'RT'STOR^ eonstit.;
Ohe bbC FLOUR two bbta- Cow Peas, half-bbL

Dried Apples, hair-sack Coffêe. one bbL Beef,
three boxes Colgate's Family Soap, ten bora
each or Herring's and ."Bloater*, one cadi* Toiiac-
co, one donen Brooms, one dozcnSweer.ou.nme
dozen Blacking, ten dozen i'ocket Knives, and a
few pieces Dry Goods, Clotblrag, and" lot of ^cele¬
ry and Notions. .....r r.VJnll'Wi

Anthon Salea--¿ature Ofltjs.

UN D E BW BI TBlt£KSALË-^THE
STEAMER GENERAL MANIGAULT, AC, as

she now ¡les near Long Island Beach. - -, >?:
On TUESDAY, the i s th Instant, will be sohl at

ll o'clock, at the Old Posto Bee. on account cf
the Underwriters and all'concerned;
The HULL and MACHINERY ol the Steamer

GENERAL MASIGAUuT, as she now Ue* near
Long Island Beach. " .*7 "

A'?'», IMMEDIATELY APTER,
The CAROO, consisting of: ...... 0
10 bales-COTTON, 6 bbl»; Sp irita Turpén tine. 20

bbja. Rosin, 8 bags Rice, 1 package Merchandise
and 2000 bushels Com. ° >?» .

Conditions cash.
_

~Jarjff

"By WJ3HILAW & CAREW. .

HOUSE AND XOT AND FARM. .

WUl be sold at ll o'clock; on THÜSSDAT
next, 20th instant, at th? old Posioffloe.
The H0D8E AND LOT, No. 0 sonthjrMô or Am¬

herst street. -The noose contains four sqçiare
rooms, two attics, and dressing room and pantry,
with piazza on the weat. Tne\ kitchen contains
four rooms. The Lot ls hlghand drf; measures
to feet 8 inches on the proutand 140 feet in death.
There are attached agtawer and vegetable garden.

measures,1281_
depth on north Une, and SS4T- fefet on sonth ?:
Bounded on east by Meeting street, an 1 wear

Sonth Carolina Railroad / . 'irfSS'
Terms-For.Honaeand Lot $lboo.cash; -the bal-

I ance on credit of twelve month«, with bond se-,
cured by mortgage with interest frota date;
premises insured aud policy assigned. The-Farm
will be aold for cash. Purchaser* to paylW;* 0.
for papers and Stamps. Jnlyiyamwtn.4

By '-A.; C. McGIUJYBAÏj
.
v Auctioneer.

JOHN H. HOUSTON^VS. ANN M. PRES-
TON, John F. Preston, Margaret R, Preston.-

tale under Foreclosure of Mortgage .:: ..'
Pursuant to an order or tho Hon. R. p. Graham,

made In this case, and dated 28th June, 1871,1
will proceed to sell at public auction, in ihe cay of
QharfBaton, on TUESDAY, the 8th day of August
All that LOT. PLECEÍ OB PARCEL OF. LAND,

with.the buildings and Oorovtimenta thertwD;.
situare, lylngtnd being on the vTw 8k,e of Church
atreet,ln the City or Charl ston, oîÛT"
Carolina, measuring and containing
Church street, twenty-eight (23) fee
nine (69) feet in depth, be the-same u.". u ,"

Butting and bounding to the north by latid of
estate or McKenzie, on the weat by land nb tr Or
late of estate or Edward Francis, oo the sonth-»5y
land now or late of Thomas O'Brien, and on the
westby Church Btreet.

iLSOy -.
'

All that PIECE, PARCEL OR TRACT OF LAND,
commonly called the "Six Mlle House Tract,"
measuringand-contalnlng about eighty-sevenand
one-hair acres, be the.same more-orjesc Battus
and bounding on the north by land of Myers,
sonth and-east hy landa now or formerly or Rey¬
nolds, and on the west by the sute Road.
Terms-One-third cash; remainder In one and

two years; to be secured by bond of the purfR-"
aer, bearing Interest from the day of sale, and a
mortgagec-r the prppertyj bpUdtogstOrbeJnsnTed
and kept Insured at the expense of ttie-pnrchaserr
and the pollcy.aaelgned with the mortgages.' Pm-
chasers to.pay me lor papers and stamps. S

CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Referee.
Jnlyl4-fmw8tnl... ^ . .^

By ROBERT S, PRDÍGLE,
Auctioneer.

JACKSON, ADMINISTRATOR, VS.
*. CAMPBELL, et al.

By virtue of an order of sala rn. the above stated
cause, to me directed try the Hon. Robert p; Gra¬
ham, Judge or the First Circuit, 1 win offer for sale
at public auction, on TOES DAY, the 18th day or

Jui£ 1871, at the Old Foatofflce, at ii o'clock

The foliowing pisces of REAL- ESTATE: \
L All that JUOT OF LAND, with the Bu Idlnga

thereon, Bltu ate in Ward No. s, In ihe City of
Charleston, known on a plat executed by Robert
K. Payne, Surveyor ol lands of E. E. Deas and
wife, by the Nc 4. Measuring, in front on Ashley
street thlrty-aeven (37) feet, and In dtp th nlhety-
nine (W) feet taree ra) inches. Bounding north on,
Lot No. 5, m said plat, eas i cn Ashley street, south
by Lotà l, aan'd 3, It said plat, and westby Luids
or Thomas Waring. "

..... v- "?.'-.'
.2. All that LOT OF LAND In The Tillage br

stol ls vale, near the Tillage or ShmmervldevÄn-
tainloglnXtont or on the ruad line flfty-*ix*Mi)
feet, by one hundred and'eighty-eli (185) reet
deep, ind on the back or east line fifty-three (63)
feet. Bounded nbrth by lands or Joseph Beese,
east- by lands of Nettles, south hy lands of Mcho-
laa Jc-klale. ~f

3. AU that LOT OP LAND, s rna Ce In Stotts viii 6,
containing in front or road line. ninety-nine fw;
feet, on back or east line ono hundred andseven¬
ty (170) feet ten (10) Inches, by one hundred and
eighty-Bli (180) feet deep. Founded north by lot
orJefferson, east andsonth by land of Nettles; ind
west by the road..
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and twa

years, secured by bond of tbe purchaser, within*
tereat from day of sale, payable semi-annually,
and mortgage-ofthe premises; buildings to bo In¬
sured and kept Insured. Purchaser to pay for
papers and Stamps. WM. J. GAYER,
Jniyia .

_

.

. .Referee

Swirls ano Garnistjmg <Ö>OÜÖ«. .

g THE.PLACE FORLOW PRICES. A .

. STAR SHIRTS.
Flt, Quality and Work Guaranteed.

STAR SHIRTS.
gu Latest New York and LondonData, j r
® STAR SHIRTS. "

Order your shina now, before the hot

season.-

STAR SHJRTS. |
Shirts, Collars, Drawers, Night Shirts.

STAR SHIRTS.
. Made to Orders and Ready-Madc -

p . STAR SHIRTS. p
At lesa price than any other drat class

house. .

STAR SHIRTS.
*Men* Fmmtshlng Gooda at N

mmr STAR SHIRTS; T
SCOTT'S SHIRT EMPORIUM,

STAR SHIRTS.
i

* Meeting Btreet, opposite Market.

j STAR SHIRTS. S
Jotter) ©0000, Ui.

MOTHERS, READ TIMS!
TS THOROUGH-

^FÎ^A-'.ÎBS^BW lt watenrooL Pro-
ffll^wlW 14018 clothing; retains
fei?-'' Linen Diapers; avoids

iUlSP^nfll pins; permits ciroula-
Hf ^¿ir M Uon.of air. Reoom-
J *0,r^cr* m mended by phyaicians
ftf/ // \ >\ and all mothers whose
m A. \^ m children nave worn
kV ^/ m^Sr m toem. Made in four
Kl / JñL: \ I sizes: ism sliest : 4
fcL*o 7 m % largest. Price ll.
^WLM litW Malled free Address^^If p. TON SARTEN, Na
229 King s t ree t, Charleston, ». C^Dealerin ail
kmda of RUBBER GOODS, such ss Rubber Sheet¬
ing, white and black, Air Pillows, Air and Water
Beda, Hospital Onamona. Bandage Gum. Rubber
Clothing, Plano Covers,-DoorM au. Ac., *c, and
Importer of Fancy Gooda, Toya and Fireworks.
jnnB-8moa .. .. .

O

TUflvT B E 0 E I Y E»I>i
CATAWBA GRAPE FILLS,

(Hdtt'bold's,)
Dw DR. H. BAER,

mayisNo. Wi Meeting atreeW


